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Eighty-Fourth Year

| Buffalo Cre k Water Project Virtually Completed
an. in

Plugging
sday
| CitizensToPollsForRun-Off ElectionTue
Polls Open
For Run-0ff
Kings Mountain

challenger who led the Octdber
9 voting, and veteran Commissioner T. J.
(Tommy) Ellison,
second in a three-man contest.

of Charlotte, Mrs. Louis Sabettie

Mr. Ruppe said (this home was
left unlocked while the family
received friends at the home of
his late mother. His mother was
buried the next day and he missed the items after returning to
his hcme later in the evening.

of Kings Mountain and Mrs.
Herman Eagle of Kannapolis.
Pallbearers were fellow Legionnaires, Joe H. McDaniel, Jr,
IOlinton Jolly, Clyde Whetstine,
Bruce McDaniel, Fred Wright, Jr.,
and Ben T. Goforth.

Gene Tignor, assistant chief aq
the volunteer fire department for

The lake,

public |

|
|

ALEX OWENS
;

» + « incumbent
school trustee

Employees of Silver Villa,
including Manager Mrs. Dion
Brown, were dressed in Halloween motif and decorated the
restaurant with orange jacko-lantern pumpkins.
‘The little folks came out later in the day and the Halloween House on W. Mountain
street was enjoying a booining

‘

Floyd Grigg

Is Improving
Floyd Edwin Grigg, 71, of Rt.
4, remains in satisfactory condi-

Laxton Construction Company,
of Charlotte, bought a’ $900,000
citybuilding permit this week for
construction of the Kings Mountain junior high school.
Rick Murphy bought a permit
to build a six-room residence, estimated to cost $27,500, on Gaurison Drive. Jim Lybrand is contractor.

Horace Styers bought a permit
to build a six-room residence, estimated to cost $18,000, at 507

West Gold Street.
Permit was issued to Ray QCanipe, 619 Mauney . Avenue,
build a $125 carport.

to

Kinder Manufacturing Company was issued a perimeter zoning permit to construct a storage building at its plant at 102

Industrial Drive.

Fall Festival

Friday 5:30

treatment

facilities |

EVANGELIST — Rev. Grant F.
Johnson of Lancaster, S. C. will

ial ARP church.

Johnson To Lead
ARP Services

ment capacity is six million gal- |
lons daily, with the Deal street
plant, built in 1928, retained on

Rev. Grant F. Joh son,, pastor
Lancaster, 5. C. First
ARP
"church and former Athletic director and coach at King college in
Bristol, Tenn. w~ill
he evange| list for Spiritual Emphasis Week
| beginning Sunday at Boyce MeCity| merial ARP church.

a stand-by basis.

Voting places are at East Kings |
Mountain (City Hall), Bethware |

BiddingBrisk

(Bethware School), Grover (Grover fire station) and West Kings

{of

On Sewer Project

Mcuntain (Armory).

§

Mrs. Wright Opens

Shive'sCondition
Is Much Improved |
dent Friday night near Hillsville,
Va., was reported much improv-

ed Wednesday.
Mr. Shive, an route Wytheville, |

Va., for a Saturday morning court! !

The commission room at
Hall was crowded Wednesday|

He will

fill the pulpit on Sun-

ternoon as bids were opened lay morni ner at 11 and s3eak
mm the city's estimated $768,410 each evening through Thursday
ewage treatment expansion and at 7:30 p. m.
line extension project.
|
Determination of

low

bids

Educated

a-

at

Davidson

coll

ege,

waited tabulation by W. K. Dick- | the University of North Caroson & Company, the city’s con- | lina and Erskine Seminary, Rev.
was a
physical
sulting engineer, but Buck John- Mr. Johnson
ion, of the
Dickson Cempany, training director in the Army Air
said it appeared
the low
bids | Forces during World War II.
would be within the project esti- |
He has served as pastor cf Cemate.
First
| dar Springs ARP church,
Specifications call for doubling | ATP church of Gastonia, and
|
to four million gallons daily ca- | Ii
I rst ARP chucch of
Burlingpacity of the Potts Creek treat: | ton. His wife is the former Bert
ment plant, a pump station and
McLaughlin
of Chariotte
and

line extension to divert a haii- they are parents cf six sons.
million gallon daily effluent
from the McGill Creek plant, and | Sermon topics for the week of
ther line-laying.

The project will be paid for b
1 federal grant of $477,130,
a
state grant of $159,045, and by |
the City of Kings Mountain |
|
$132,235.

j

The original Potts Creek pro-

ject,

accompanied

by doubling |

capacity of the McGill plant tc

~ings will be: “You Ain't Seen
Nothing Yet”;
“A Tough Question and Evangelism”; A Tough
Sentence. and Stewardshin”; A
Question to. Moses”;.
“The Sin
We're Not Afraid to Commit’;
and “Are
You
Just:
Another
Christian?”

Dr. Charles Eiwards, pastor of

t

|

issued
a million gallons Gaily, cost ap- | Boyce Memorial church,
|
|| invitations to the community to
proximately $1,300,000.
The city will finance its share | worship in the series of services.
by issuing $110,000 in bonds, with |
the balance coming from federal
revenue-sharing; funds.
|
Hopef»lly, Mayor John Henry|
Mos: said
Wednesday,
Kings

StamToFill

Mountain will

receive

‘ARP Pulpit

$251,000

from the federal government for
the original $1.3 million (project,
the additional federal grant becoming available with
the recent release of $1.9 billion
in

federal “clean water” appropriations. “We are eligible for this amount, application for it has
been made, and receipt acknowledged.

|

Dr. Harry Stam, missionary to
the Africa
Inland
I Mission, will be visiting the Bill

| Africa with

| Moss family for the next week.
Dr. Stam taught at Northwest-

|

| ern college in Minneapolis, Min| ne-ota for 20 years before re-

, turnne to the mission field He
| is a brother of John Stam, who
i with his wife Betty, was mar| tyred in China. A book entitled,
“The Triumph of Betty and John
{ Stam” was written about them.
Dr. Stam
will
hold
prayer
Users of Buffalo Creek down- | meeting on Wednesday night at
stream from the city’s resevoir, | Boyce Memorial ARP church. He
now beginning to fill, won't be | will speak to the young people's
shut off from their water.
Rihle class on
Monday
night
The city commission, at a spe- || which meets at the home of Bill
cial meeting Saturday,
ratified || and Betty
Moss,
1403 Grover
an agreement with the state De- | road.
partment of Natural
and Eco- |
nomic Resources for an arrangeFIRST AID COURSE
ment whereby water, as needed, |
The Kings
Mountain
Rescu2
will be supplied downstream un- ' Squad is sponsoring an advanctil the lake Tills and over-flows , ed first aid course beginning
I Thursday and continuing for four
the spillway.
A siphon -pumptng ‘operating | Thursdays from 6 until 10 p.

Buffale Water Users |

hearing, lost control of his car
on a curve, investigating officers

Won't Be Shorted

reported, about 8:30 p.m. He suf- |
and|

head lacerations.
On Wednesday, attending doc

The Bethware community will tors at Roanoke, Va., Memorial
tion ‘at Charlotte Memorial hos- hold its annual Fall Festival hospital told his family, he was
Friday, Nov. 2, beginning at 5:30 still semi-conscious and under
pital.
intensive care, but was able to |
Grigg is undergoing treatment p.m. at Bethware school.
nourishment. The
A hot-dog supper with home- take liquid
for a .22 bullet wound in the foremade ice cream, cakes, pies, physicians said they were pleashead.
Cleveland County. sheriff's dep- cookies and candies will be serv- ed with the improvement of Mr.
aties have charged his wife, Mrs. ed in the lunchroom followed at Shive’s condition.
The Gastonia attorney assisted !
Carrie Griggs, 55, with assault 7 p.m. by activities in the school
with a deadly weapon with in- gym, consisting of bingo, movies City Attorney Jack White in litiand other games. There will also gation conerning property acquitent to kill.
sition for the city’s Buffalo Creek
She was released on $1,000 | be a “spook house.”
Everyone is invited to attend. water project.
bend

Current

have a capacity of four million |

on the Buffalo project in 1966.
Total current city water treat-

‘Rites Conducted

concussion

vill provide Kings Mountain a
water supply of up to 20 million
zllons daily.

ers agreed. It was Comm. Ellison |

Jesse Dover's

a severe

shoreline

who made the motion to proceed

of the fire department by the |
Funeral rites for Elbert F. | landccaper,
1.
;
city commission Saturday.
of Bessemer City|
Payne, 7,
He was named acting chief at Kings Mountain native and for |
Mr. Stewart, resident of the |
TRACY STEWART, JR.
the retirement of veteran chief mer grocer, were conducted Mon- Dixon
community,
is an em« « « challenger
day afternoon at 2 p.m from | ployee of Associated Sales, Inc.
Floyd Thornburg.
The Kings Mountain Fire De- the Chapel of Harris Funeral |
The liquor-by-the-drink issue
Home.
partment now numbers 16 men.
Rev. Edwin Chriscoe, assisted | takes top billing on the three
Mr. Tignor, owner and operatActivity
or of Tignor Garage on Cleve- by Rev. J.'W. Phillips, officiated state-wide questions.
to the
land avenue, is a veteran fire- at the final rites, and interment here has been limited
mounted a
was in Mountain Rest cemetery. “drys”, who ‘have
fighter.
Mr. Payne died at 10 a. m. campaign through churches and |
He is a Legionnaire, active in
organizations
and who
the Legion baseball program, and Caturday in the Kings Mountain other
Funeral rites for James Dover,
a tele-| 74, of 400 Tate Terrace, were
a member of Resurrection Luth- | hospital after an illness of sever- have been conducting
phcne campaign, If there is a | coirlucted Wednesday afternoon
eran church. He and his wife, al years.
He was the son of the late “wet” ‘organization in the area, at 3 p. m. from the Chwch o.
the former Dorothy Cobb, reside |
in the Bethlehem community. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Payne of it has not made itself apparent. God in Shelby, interment follow
The Tignor family also includes Kings Mountain and formerly
The Kings Mountain school ing in Cleveland Memorial Park.
two sons, Ronald Tignor and cwned and operated Payne's district ‘has a $1,060,000 sta%e in
Rev. Ronald Martin and Rev
Grocery
in
Kings
Mountain.
Mike Tignor.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. the $300 million construction Paul Stanley officiated at the fi
Susie Armstrong Payne;
three bond issue. That is the district nal rites.
The county-wide share
sons, Ernest Payne
of
Kings share.
Mr. Dover died Monday after
and Shelby
Mountain, Billy Payne of Spruce (including county
noon about 1 o'clock of a heari
Mrs. Pauline Wright, owner Pine and Dean Payne of Besse- ‘districts) totals $4:5 million.
and operator of a new Child mer City; one daughter, Mrs, O.
The re-vote on the $150 million attack at Kings Mountain hospi
Care Nursery to be opening soon V. Fuller of Bessemer City; two water bond issue actually con- tal.
is now ‘taking applications for brothers, Wilmon Payne and Roy cerns only $30 million of the toHe was formerly employed at
children to be admitted.
Payne, ("oth of Kings Mountain; tal, this amount having not been Margrace Mill and was the son
The nursery is located off 11 grandchildren and five great- issued before the federal govern- of the late Mr. and Mrs. William
Highway 216 behind the Silver , grandchildren.
ment inareased its share of parDover.
Dollar Mobile Home park.
Grandsons of Mr. Payne were ticipation in ‘clean water” proAges of the children are from pallbearers.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
jects from 55 to 75 percent. Bond
attorneys have indicated the Edith Crawford Dover; six sons.
birth on up.
If you think you may be inwording of the original act makes James Dover of East Gary, Ind.
BIBLE CLASS SUPPER
terested please call Mrs, Wright |
the remaining $30 million un- Charles Dover of Portage, Ind,
The Bible Class for high
Johnny Dover of Mauden, S. C,
at this number. 739-6970.
marketable.
school and college-age students
and Donald and Jack Dover, coth
which meets each Monday
of Shelby, and Jerry Dover of
PEARSON
RECUPERATING
night at the home of Bill and
Roy Pearson, city recreation . Kings Mountain; two daughters
Betty Moss, 1403 Grover road,
director, returned home from Virs. Joel McEntyre and Mrs
will meet at 6:30 this Monday
Charlotte Memotial ‘hospital sister, Mrs. Charles Farris of
evening, A covered dish supDon White, both of Shelby; one
Monday, after undergoing an
per will be shared and Dr. Haropemtion for removalof a kid- Kings Mountain; 23 grandehildrer
ry Stam will teach the lesson.
Verne Shive, Gastonia lawyer
and two great-grandchildren.
| ney.
:
Area young people are invited.
badly injured in an auto acci-

fered

with a

slightly longer than Lake Lure's

be evangelist for Spiritual
Emphasis Week beginning Sun“It's a great day,” Mayor Moss |
day morning at Boyce Memorsommented, and the commission: |

Citizens of the Kings Mountain
determine |
school
district will
the board of education contest.

and

Buffalo |

gallons daily and plans are alredy in process to double this
cajpacity.

authorization of 1972 be adopted?

Mr. Owens is a York Road,
‘Rites Conducted Kings
Mountain
farmer

nearly 12 years, was named chief |

to tap

Creek as a water supply.

: ‘SchoolBuilding| Nursery Soon
Permit$900,000

Spots and goblins cavorted
abeut early yesterday.
ay
Employees of Kinder Manufacturing
Company
weren't
tricking and treating but working and decked out in Halloween costumes. They were
treated to a Halloween luncheon at the noon hour.

business.

2d a resolution

To50. 73. He is a Cleveland ave- |
¢) shall ‘an amendment to the
nue grocer. He is a member of | $150 million “clean water” bond

|

Mayor

ject started July 6, 1966—seven |
vears and three months ago
when the city commission (pass-

sloners, from 1947-51, 1953-55, ands}. ponds?

GeneTignor |
Is Fire Chief
ElbertPayne's

the project,

“Plugging of the hole” meant
»ompletion of a $3.5 million pro-

|&

! Grace United Methodist church.
| He lives at 910 Church street.
Mr. Nicholson, a former city
|
| natural gas superintendent, is a|
of
Temple
Baptist
member
church. He lives at 910 ii
| street.

for

son and Jonas Bridges.

|
|
14

Hows of voting are 6:30 a.m. | 2) They will join their neighto 7:30 p.m.
| bors across the state in helping [
Same election officials who | to answer three questions:
conducted the October 9 voting |
will conduct next Tuesday's eler- | a) shall liquor-by-the-drink be
tion, Mrs. Jack Mercier, secretary | authorized?
of the cityelection board said. |
b) shall the state issue $300 °
Comm. Ellison has served ten
terms on the board of commis- | million in school construction

|

|

John Henry Mass, and City Commissicners ”
TT. J. (Tommy) Elli- |

term, and Tracy M. Stewart, Jr.,

T. J. ELLISON
« « « incumbent

|

FIRST PATIENTS OF NURSING HOME — Mrs. Mabel Atkinson, left, W. M. Moorhead and Mrs.
Annie Jelly are the first patients admitted toDR ngs Mountain Convalescent Center, which opened Monday morning.
A
ais
tha

facility has already been instaill- | m. at the squad Huilding on Park-

ed.

er street.

\

aa

street at his mother’s residence.

srting Early

run-olf but declined to call for it.
1) They will decide the race
Voting will be conducted at the
six cityprecincts: Ward 1, Qity for a six-year term on the Kings
Hall; Ward II, American Legion; Mountain district board of eduWard III, East School; Ward IV,| cation between Alec Owens, the
incumbent completing his first
First Wesleyan Methodist
Fel- |

firm,

church, Interment was in Moun-

engineer

By MARTIN HARMON

lowship Hall; Ward V, Armory; |
Ward VI, Kings Mountain high | the challenger, seeking
office for the first time.
schocl.

HARMON

K. Dickson (Company, consulting

tions Tuesday:

Mr. Nicholson was entitled to a

. «+ lod first race

Mr. McGinnis was pronowiced
dead on arrival at Kings Mountain hospital at 9 o'clock Friday
night. Death was attributed to
heart failure. He had been suffering from a heart ailment since
last spring.
“Mr. McGinnis was a stockholder and officer of McGinnis Furniture. Company and a partner in
the Barbecue Barn, which opened a few weeks ago. He worked
several months at Gastonia Savings & Loan association before
joining his late father’s furnlure

jewelry case last week while he | tain Rest cemetery.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
was busy with another customer.
one
He described the man as weighing about 200 pounds, six feet in | son, “Greg, and one daughter,
height, and wearing an Afrc | Myra, all of the home; six broth| ers, Odell McGinnis of Gastonia,
haircut and goatee.
| Paul McGinnis, Hubert McGinnis,
Harvey Ruppe, of 400 Hill | Donald McGinnis, William H.
street, said someone entered his | McGinnis, and James BR. Me(Ginresidence at 400 Hill street and | nis, all of Kings Mountain; and
removed a coin collection valued | five sisters, Mrs. Edward Gonat between $500-$700, a $10 ring | zales of Bricktown, New Jersey,
and a 22-calibre chrome-plated | Murs. Jack Whetstine of Alexanpistol while he was across the dria, Virginia; Mrs. Karl Sawyer

Spooks Goblins

Ray Gillespie, of Gillespie Construction Company superintended the plugging. On hapd for the
event’ were “Bu k Johncon, of W

Mr. Nicholson unsuccessfuily | King 3 Mountain area citizens
challenged Mr. Ellison in 1969. | will participate in these elec-

CORBET NICHOLSON

The Kings Mountain native
was a Son of the late William |
Henkle and Iva Harris McGinais.
| He served in Korea, with- the
Police continued their investi- army as a radio technician. He
gation this week into the theft was a graduate of Lenoir Rhyne
of jewelry valued at $895 from College and a member of St.
Willie's Jewelry and the thelt Matthew's Lutheran church. He
of $500 worth of coins from a | was a member and past comresidence.
mander of Otis D. Green
[Post
Willie Williams. manager of | 155, American Legion.
Willie's Jewelry in downtown | The final rites were conducted.
Kings Mountain, told .police that i by his pastor, Rev. Robert Allen,
he suspected two customers, a | assisted by ‘Rev. Glenn Boland,
Negro man and woman, of lift | pastor of Resurrection Lutheran

P

Are Vieing

For Trustee

ducted Sunday afterncon from St.
Matthew’s Lutheran church.

By MARTIN

Thecity's Buffalo Creek water project virtually was
completed Wednesday afternoon as thefive-foot diameter
pipe at the base of the dam was plugged with several
tons of concrete.
The concrete work was finished at 4:55.
All that remains to be done is bulldozing dirt from
a surrounding bluff to cover the “plug”, to be done Thurslay, a small amount of grubbing and clearing along the
hanks, and removal of trash debris.

Owens, Stewart

601, Ellison 427, James A. ‘Bel|
178.
|

Mountain businessman, were con-

rings from a

SSUES

votes. The totals were: Nicholsen |

Funeral services for Carl Richard (Dick) McGinnis, 45, Kings

ing ‘two diamond

Four More

Mz. Nicholson, owner of City
Heating Company, failed to attain a majority by only (thee |

To Businessman

Thieves Take
‘Coins, Jewelry

will

cominissioner in a run-off elec
tion between
Corbet Nicholson,

Was Fatal

RITES HELD — Funeral rites

woters

determine Tuesday its Ward III |

Heart Attack

for Carl R chard McGinnis were
. conducted Sunday afternoon.

Voters To Decide

|At 6:30 Tuesday

4:55 Wednesday

TS oy

Dick McGinms’
| Rites Conducted

Of Hele

